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SE}{ATE-Iegislation

Sartor O'CIIEF-And
Sroup's de?

, 24 hste 1997

what were you told in that induction briefiag about the

Mr Whitc-In the fust induction-and I was one of the early ones, aad probably
the earliest in thc Frcchil's sre&-rherc w€rc 6ve conplainants. Ibey were Garms, Gittand Snitb, and Dawson and Schorcr. My induction briefing was that rxe-wc being
Telecom--iad to stop these people to stop thc floodgates being opcned
Saetor O'CEEE-Shat, sop thcE r€8sonably or stop thcm at all costHr

whEt?

k

Mr Whlte--Ihe

words uscd to mc

i!

the early days wcre

thd we bad to stop

these

people at ell costs.

Senrtor O'CEEF,-So whcn you were told to do a document bettcr, that meaDi to
do a bcacr job of stopping thcn at alt cogs?

Mr Whftc-I would

say

oplaining the informatioa avail8ble to thc best of my

ability. Tha is thc best way I can erplain iL

Senrtor O'CEEFT-To the "atisfaaion

Mr Whitc-The tram

of-

lead€r.

CEAIR-Mr White, were you srer eryrecled to fabricate information or to
misinterprct thc cvidcnce?
Mr Whitc-No.
CHAIR-So you weft

asked to explain to the best of yorr ability, if rhis could be
it but as an error that could be cxplained?

explained not as Telsta's mishanclling of

Mr White-I

was ncver cvcr merced to do soocthing that was inrmoral or illegal.

Senetor O'CIIEF,-Mr Pinnoch you just heard evidence of this gtoup being
esabtishcd after the fas-aack arbitration process w8s set up.

up.

I

Mr Piunock-I am not sure whethcr the evidence was thx it was after it was set
it was to be at thc same time. But in the event, I take your point on thal

understood

S€lator.

Setlstor O'CIIEE-You havc just heard evidcncc about thc activities of this
goup. Do you think that Telsra's conduct in this is consisent with a simplg fas! nonlegalistic approach to resolving the problem?
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